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To reason upon the politi
cal state of his country has long 
been the thought of the Irish pea
sant: and from continually thinking 
upon the subject he has at length 
learned to think right."

On another occasion, when remons
trated with for his rashness in at
tempting to upset England's rule. 
Emmet replied to the criticisms o( 
those who doubted his chances of 
success. He said : "Admitting for 
an instant that we shall be unsuc
cessful. think not that our endeavors 
will be forgotten, or that our coun
try will cease to remember us. No, 
my friend, the tyrant may condemn 
us, the tyrant authority asperse and 
villffy our characters; but rely on it 
that Irishmen shall reverence the
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r anxiety that her belov- 
ive up all thought of par. 
In insurrection. Emmet 
him, saying: "Oh I I see 
has put something into 
"'H, I can excuse you, for 

such perfect loveliness 
disturb a hermit's pray- 
I will not allow her to 
triot's purpose." Not even 
d devotion of a pure and 
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On March 4 Irishmen throughout 
the world celebrated with fitting ho
nor the 187th birthday of one of the 
meet illustrious and aeil-aecrlfiring 
patriots who occupied a piece in the 
political martyrology of Ireland, 
jhe birthday of Robert Emmet awa
kens memories of one who gave life, 
fortune, the love of a pure and notfie 
woman, and abandoned great world
ly prospects tor the cause he espous
al and which he thought beet for the 
redemption ol hie native land. Not 
only did those of Irish birth and 
lineage do honor to the martyred 
Unmet, but all who cherish nobility 
Ol soul, largeness of heart, unselfish, 
ness of character, lofty genius and 
pure patriotism gave him thought. 
He may have failed to right the 
wrongs of his country. What if he 
did? Others, wno drew the sword 
In the cause of liberty, have not suc
ceeded. His memory is not less ho
nored because of failure. The name 
ol Emmet is enshrined In the hearts 
of his fellow-countrymen. His youth, 
his commanding presence, his unsel
fish character, his magnanimity in 
refusing to save himself by involving 
others, and his manly bearing in the 
presence of death have endeared him 
to the Irish race. Robert Emmet 
may have been over-dmpulsive. His 
patriotic ardor may have been too 
intense through the hope that springs 
from youth, but his heart was true 
to Ireland; his soul burned with a 
love for. the fatherland. Peace to his 
Sshes'i Honor to Ms immortal name! 
Reverence to hie memory ! In spirit 
Irishmen stood at his unknown grave 
and said with John Boyle O'Reilly: 

“With pride and not with' grief 
We lay this century leaf 

Upon the tomb, with hearts that do 
not falter:

A few brief, toiling years 
Since fell the nation's tears,

And lo, the patriot's gibbet is the 
altar 1"

Robert Emmet was bom In Dublin 
la 1782. His father was a practic
ing physician in the beautiful city on 
the Liffey, which Is filled with so 
many memories of Ireland's one-time 
prosperity and independence of gov
ernment. It was the with of his 
family that he should study for the 
bar, and at 16 years Of age we find 
fdm entering Trinity College, that 
Protestant Institution of learning
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"I am going to my cold 
and silent grave—my lamp of 
life la nearly extinguished. I 
have parted with everything 
that was dear to me in this 
Ufe for my country's cause— 
With the idol of my soul, 
U>« object of my affections :

My race la ran, the grave man who knows my motives other times, and other men 
can do Justice to my charac
ter. When my country takes 
her pises' among the nations 
of the earth, then, and not 
till then, let my epitaph be 
written."—Speech of Robert 
Emmet to the Dock.

open» to receive me, and I dare now vindicate them, let
sink into its bosom I I have not ignorance nor prejudice

J* and ardent presentation of Ire- 
“hd s wrongs, attracted the atten- 
uon of Lord Chancellor Clare, who 
“tolled him for advocating a H*. 
Wblican form of government to re- 

®n8Ueh tyranny. After Ms 
"Pulsion he became the object of sus
picion to the "Castle" minions who 
watched his every move with ’
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ory be left In oblivion.
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to Emmet and Bmmit nightlythe exile set sail around Mm name of K----- (Emmet was always
careful not to divulge the name of an 
adherent to the cause of revolution, 
fearing the odious system,of "Castle" 
spydom) and Emmet while patriotlemli 
has admirers or Ireland a friend. I,
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